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REED HAS PLENTY

OF WORKJH DOCKET

Attorney General of Nebraska Look-

ing Up Law with Regard to
Corporation Tax.

BIG QUESTIONS ARE INVOLVED

(From a Ftaff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Bept. 14. (HpeoiM.) Attor-

ney General Reed la hard at work on
several cane In which he will appear for
the state.

Among them la the Rock Island rail-
road case covering the payment of the
state corporation tax where the road re-
fuses to pay only on the amount of the
property In Nebraska; the passenger rate
rase; the freight rate ease; the Rldgell
ease. Involving the payment of warrants
4rewn on the state for expenses of the
fire commission; the case covering rights
of water fro mother states which covers
the question whether Colorado has full
control of all water In the Platte river.

A matter which took up the attorney
general's attention this morning was one
involving the right Box Brownvltle, L. II. Bauroan
Butte county to withhold personal prop
erty of an Italian who had been killed
there by the Burlington railroad, for the
purpose of paying the expenses of In-

quest. Under treaty with Italy, the ef-

fects must be turned over to the Italian
consul of this terltory and expenses of
the case must be borne by the county.

Thomas to Kaeter.
State Superintendent Thomas was In

Exeter yesterday, he attended the common slse the ones
dedication of the new $40,000 high school
building In that city. lie says that the
building the very last word In high
school construction and is just as mod- -
ern to make The present 900 loads of bulk
equipment placed therein cost apples the market. The early
over $5,000.

Mason at Lincoln
Killed in Elevator

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) Harry Pettendcl, a Lincoln
brick mason, working on tne new Miller
V aPlne building, was killed this after-

noon. He was working the first floor,
round the elevator shaft at the same

time t!at the company which
the defter was Installing It.

Pettendcl put his head Inside the shaft
to fixe some macon when the ele-

vator came down upon htm. This Is the
only death on the big buildings now
nearly completed.

FIGHT OVER MEMBERSHIP
IN GRAND ISLAND HOME

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept." 14. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) William IL Kearney, In
own, and in behalf of his wife, ha

applied for an Injunction restraining
Commandant Walsh of the Soldiers
Home from ejecting- - them from their
present rooms at the state institution.

In an interview this afternoon, Mr.
Walsh admitted that be had planned
discharge them from the home and gave
the reason therefor. According to his
statement, the court answer will show
that Kearney has an Income of prac-
tically $5 per day. owns an automobile
and has it in service between the city
and the borne, and that there are forty
or more applications for membership In
the borne who cannot be accommodated
because there is no room.

The commandant holds that where
there are members, room
should be made for the indigent and
needy, some of the letters from whom,
be says, are pitiful.

GOV. MOREHEAD GRANTS

REQUISITION FOR RICE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept. 14. (Special.) Gover-

nor More head granted the request of
Governor Arthur Capper of Kansas to-

day for the to Gonoordla, in that
state, of A. O, Rice, wanted on the
charge of Procuring.

It is alleged that be Influenced Pearls
Bessie Bennett leave Kansas City, Mo.,
and to go to Concordia to enter a house

prostitution. Rice being held by
Sheriff Hyers of Lancaster county, who
turned him over to Sheriff Carl Moore
of Cloud county today.

PAWNEE COUNTY FAIR
GOES OVER ONE MONTH

PAWNEE CITT. Neb., Sept 14,-- The

thirty-fourt- h annual exhibition of the
Pawnee County Fair association, which
was to have been held this week, has
been postponed until Tuesday. Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, October 13-1-

14-1-6. The fair was postponed because
twenty-on- e other counties In the state
are holding thslr fairs this week and the
racing entries received at Pawnee City
were not satisfactory to the board of
directors. It la thought that by post-
poning the fair until next month, a much
better (laid of horses can be secured.

iimm Coast Nates.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 14. -(-Special.)

The October terra of the district court
will open October snd the jury will not
report until October IL Three important
damage suits, Rex Dobbs against the
Burlington company, Ben Hagerman
against Black Brothers, millers, and
Rigsby, administrator, against the local
lectrlo company, have been set for trial.
The body of Mrs. Isabella Gillette, who

died at Chicago last week, was brought
here today for Interment Mrs. Gillette
was $1 years of age and formerly lived
in this city.

Evangelistic meetings were opened at
the new tabernacle near the high school
grounds Sunday night by Dr. Oliver and
party from Kansas City. Large crowds
were In attendance Sunday and Monday
nights. The meetings will last several
weeks.

Monday was one of the hottest days of
the season. The temperature registered
M degrees, and with a strong wind blow-
ing from the south the weather was
Meal for the corn, which maturing
fast

1
For Ialastla.is ever take pepsin and preparations

containing pepsin or other digestive fer
ments for indigestion, as the more you
lake the more you will have to take.
Whit ! needed Is a tonlo like Chamber
lain's Tablets that will enable the stom-
ach to perform Its functions naturally,
Obtainable everywhere. All druggists.
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APPLES FOR NEBRASKANS

Central Fruit Growers Never Made.

Such Exhibit at Shown
at the Fair.

LOCAL MARKET GETS
v BENEFIT

(t'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. hlle the purely

agricultural display at the Nebraska
state fair was a wonderful collection of
corn, wheat, oats, potatoes, grasses and
the like, probably the memory of the
fruit display will linger longer In the
minds of the visitors as the really big
thing of the fair. With over 6,000 plates
of fruit, mostly apples of different kinds,
with a smaller assortment of pears,
grapes and like fruit, nothing quite to
compare with It was ever before seen In
the west.

Fralt Growers Active.
Of course the Central Fruit Growers'

association must be given credit for the
largest dlsplry, for It contained the dis
plays of members of the association, as
well as the association Itself. Marshall
Bros, of Arlington. E. M. Pollard of Ne-haw-

O. II. Christy of Johnson, Val
Kleser of Otoe county; O. J. aLthrop of

of the coroner of of Valentine,

the

work,

to

to

of

C. II. Barnard of Table Rock, II. A. Mo- -
Comb of North Platte and Christy George
of Butler county, and a few J hasten the the Messing of
excellent Individual displays In the dif-
ferent classes as welt as some of them
furnishing parts of the display of the
association.

O. N. Titus of Nemaha had eight boxes
of apples packed In the latest approved
method, the apples ranging from the

where up to large which

Is

weighed nearly a pound each.
Late Apples Llfht Crop.

The association la pretty well supplied
with apples this year and has at the

as It Is possible It. time about oar
something ' ready for

on

furnished

bis

return

Is

,

is

others

apples were an abundant crop, but, ac-
cording to members of the association,
the late apples will not be as abundant.

The apple crop In localities outside of
Nebraska, where the shipments have
been heavy, will not be up to the standard
this year, because of light crops, accord-
ing to Information coming to the asso-
ciation.

The association Intends to follow out
this year the system started last season
of giving Nebraska people the first call
on Nebraska apples. Instead of letting
the eastern speculators come In and
carry off the cream of the orchards,
leaving local people to take the culls or
buy from Colorado, Oregon and Wash-
ington. The plan panned out to well
last year that It will be continued this
year and Nebraska people who desire to
get the real Nebraska apple can get In
communication with any of the apple
growers, or with the association at Ne-

braska City.

SUIT TO DISSOLVE
FARMERS LUMBER CO

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept 14. (Special.)
James C. West Monday filed a petition
in the district court for the dissolution
of the Farmers' Lumber company of
Kinney, this county, the sale of Its prop-
erty, the proceeds to be distributed after
Us debts have been paid. Plaintiff also
asks for the appointment of John W.
Gardner of Wymore as receiver.

The corporation was organised in Sep
tember, 191$, and since August 1914, plain
tiff has been a stockholder, having pur
chased two shares for $100. Hs alleges
that the company baa never since the
organisation published a statement of Its
assets and liabilities, has never paid divi
dends nor called a meeting for the elec
tion of officers. J. M. Howe Is president
and 8. A, Kinney secretary of the

HASTINGS IMPROVERS
PUSH PAVING CAMPAIGN

HASTINGS, Neb., Bept 14.Speclal
Telegram.) Only one of twenty-tw- o
ing districts have been defeated by re
monstrance. Hastings has launched the
biggest paving campaign In its history.
The construction already assured will to
tal more than $300,000. About eight miles
of paving la in contemplation.

News Notes of . Flattsmouth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept 14. (Spe

cial.) The city council last evening ap
pointed George Helsel as the city welgh- -
maater and his weighing shal thereafter
be authoritative.

Mayor Rltchey signed the ordinance
granting the light contract to the Ne
braska Lighting company for a terra of
five years. A petition of large propor
tion was presented him some days since
and a number of delegations of ciUxens
called upon h Ira in the interest of, the
city and the consumers, but the ordl
nance baa been signed and has now be-

come a law. Ths new assignment of
lights and their location will not be mads
for some time.

The Library board baa definitely de
cided on a location for the new library
and has bought the

Thresherraea Have Problem.
STELLA, Neb.. Sept 14. (Special. )--A

meeting of farmers and threshermen of
Richardson county is called for Falls
City. Thursday afternoon, September )(,
for the purpose of establishing a tem
porary price for this season's threshing.
hi order to pay running expenses. Ths
grain la so light and tests so low that
threshermen cannot pay their expenses
from ths customary charge per bushel
for threshing.

Willows for Riprap Work.
STELLA, Neb., Sept 14. (Special)

Willows are being cut on the Missouri
near Brownville to be used by the gov-
ernment in riprap work near Kansas
City. The willows are loaded on barges
snd this week a steamboat will come to
take the barges down. Ths government
Is doing extensive riprap wrk all along
the lower Missouri river in an effort to
prevent floods.

PtiBnU l.I rM Bonds Approved.
PAWNED CITT. Neb., Sept. U (Spe-

cial.) At a special election held by the
village of DuBols, eleven miles southeast
of this city, bonds in the suin of $7,000

were voted for the purpose of lighting
the village with electricity. As soon ss
the bonds are accepted by the state aud-
itor ths work of constructing a trans-
mission like from the municipal plant In
this city will be started, and it Is hoped
to have the line completed by Novem-
ber U

taiasitr Coaaplalat tared.
Dr.. King's New Life Pills wtl rid the

system of fermenting foods and polsmi.
Keep stomach snd liver healthy. 'tit;.
AU druggists. Advertisement.

TIF.H l.EE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 15, 1915.

LUTHERANS AYOID

PEACE PROPAGANDA

General Counoil Sajra it i Not Policy
of the Church to Influence

Governments.

BOOKS OF WORSHIP REVISED

ROCK ISLAND, 111., Sept. 14. Re-

fusal of President T. E. 8chniauk to
act In common with other American
denominations In an appeal for peace
to the governments of Europe was
strongly endorsed in resolutions
adopted today by the general council
of the Lutheran church of North
America. Dr. Schmauk, when ap-

pealed to by other churches to par-

ticipate In the plea to the European
powers, took the stand that "In con-

trast with the action of the Roman
Cathollo church, It Is not the policy
of the Lutheran church to participate
in politics or to take action looking
toward the Influencing of govern-

ments."
It was also resolved that "the counsel

laments the trials, dangers, tribulations
and manifold sorrows, which the ravages
of the terrible war in Europe have caused,
and expresses the hope that God may

had day when

pav

site.

universal peace shall again descend upon
suffering humanity."

Books of Worship Revised.
The report of the church book com

mittee announced that the work of revis
ing the English books of worship In the
Lutheran churches had been completed
after many years' work, and It was
hoped that the new forms would con
tribute largely toward a united English
Iuthertsm America.

The existing books and services have
been thoroughly revised, according to the

the Lutheran out or mat
sixteenth g.000 an original

a book upon which all $36,000 would a
come bridge would withstood

ment and all houses of the floods that
print common plates. Tne book! As told of a
Is Common low water slab
Book and Hymnal." It will be published
in a music edition; also an edition with
words only. committee sdded a me-
morial tribute to the late Re of
Philadelphia, the secretary of the com-
mittee, who bad labored most faithfully
on this book and who died just before the
realization of the alms of the committee
had been attained.

Mine Workers Test
Power of Military-Cour- t

in Colorado
DENVER, Colo., - Bept 14. R. W.

Ooates, a detective employed by the
Mine Workers f America, today

was forcibly arrested on a body attach
Issued by the military court of in

quiry Investigating charges against Na
tional guard officers.

Coates was arrested in a lobby of a
hotel. When officers of the court pre
pared to take htm to the house,
C. E. Friend, his attorney, started on a
motorcycle for the west aide court to
ask for a writ of habeas corpus for his
release.

Tho meeting at the hotel was by ap
pointment Coates yesterday accepted
service of a subpoena ordering him to
appear the military court at 10

o'clock today. At the same time he said
he would refuse to obey the summons,
but that he would be at the hotel at
o'clock, ready to be arrested.

When Coates failed to appear at 10

o'clock the court Issued a body attach-
ment In accordance with a recent
opinion by Attorney General Fred Farrar
that the court had power to force the
attendance of civilians. Captains Archi-
bald Marshall and Edward Smith went
to the hotel, where they found Coates
and his attorney. Coates refused to be
arrested otherwise than by force and ths
officers selxed him by the arms and
started for the house.

In the meantime Friend had leaped
upon his waiting motorcycle was
speeding toward the district court, the
application for a writ of habeas oorpua
In his pocket.

Ooates was taken before ths military
court which ordered him to testify,
few minutes a writ of habeas cor-
pus Issued by ths district court was
served on the military court and an
effort was made serve it on the gov-
ernor. Coates was not Immediately
leased. The writ of habeas corpus
made returnable in forty-eig- ht

Whetzel Elected
Omaha Moderator

PILLION. Neb., Sept 14. (Special
Telegram.) The Omaha presbytery con-
vened in the Presbyterian church last
evening. The opening sermon was
preaohed by Benjamin F. Pye of Teka-ma-h.

after which a reorganisation was
held by electing Rev. C. N. Whstael of
Creston, Neb., moderator, and Ror. Mr.
Ellis of Monroe and Rev. B. F. Of
Tekamah,

TJhs attendance was very good, there
being about thirty present Fifty or
more should have been present, but in-

terest In the "Billy" Sunday meetings de-

tained many.
The meeting adjourned this afternoon

to at the Presbyterian headquar-
ters, the Toung Men's Christian associa-
tion In OraahBj October 4 at
1:30 p. m.

women of the' Presbyterian church
served a fine chicken dinner at the opera
oue.

TWO YOUNG MEN HURT,
ONE FATALLY. IN UPSET

KHARNET. Neb., Bept It. (Special
Telegram.) Naale Altmeler will die and
L. A. Schroeder Is tedly Injured as ths
result of an auto accident west of this
city this evening. The young man were
returning a west of the
city and were speeding their machine on
the Lincoln Highway when it struck a
shallow ditch at an angle which turned
It ever twice and righted Itself back-
ward, facing just the opposite direction
front which the young men were travel-
ing.

Altmeler sustained a broken back, a
number of broken ribs and serious In-

ternal Injuries, and Schroeder was In-

jured In the back and chest Both men
were thrown out of ths machine when it
struck the ditch.

Altmeler Is the son of Phillip Altmeler,
living north of Kearney, Both are
about 90 of age.

FAVORS PERMANENT BRIDGES

Repairing and Replacing Steel and
Wood Structurei Cost More

Than Concrete.

ENGINEER PRESENTS FACTS

OAKLATtD, Cal., Sept 4.- -In a speech
before the road congress
here today W. 8. Oearhart, Kansas state
highway engineer, deplifcred the poor busi

foot

High

ness policy of building cheap culverts bone and announced that Yardley would
ana bnuges wnioh have to be repaired be out of the geme the
or rebuilt after every flood. msVIng the' the season.
expense in the long run greater Tardley counted to he one
than an original permanent structure j ,tlirs tha central team. The fact
would have declared concrete ho pBy(.,i at Oak Park wss suffl-brldg- es

to be the most durable and rpnt for c,ntral to know that he
Iceable under all conditions. . fir..ci,, m,,,. it Is hoped thatThroughout the states of central l

h mmr ,b,a , pXmy n ,ome th((
wi i rora u 10 o per ceni 01 ail ne
highway funds collected are expended for

construction and maintenance of
bridges and culverts," Mr. Oearhart
said. amount expended for new
bridges and culverts on new sites is very
small, that practically all of these
expenditures should properly be charged
to maintenance.

Cost of RrtMiral T T 1 'The constant drain on the public
ror renewing wooa rioors ana stringers
and bridges built of light steel Is very
great and the flood damage to these
temporary structures Is The
damage to Kaw bridges In lKtt PARTS, Bept 14,-- A new Insurrectionary

The due In- - j movement has broken out not In
with and ly In Lisbon, but in the principal provincial

marketing crops be estimated, eltlss of Portugal, a
but are obviously very In Jrurnal Madrid.

twelve years Kansas has sustained
a loss on highway bridges alone conser-
vatively estimated at $3,000,000."

The steel highway bridges introduced
about thirty years ago and so generally
used today are Inadequate and dangerous
Mr. Oearhart said and the material used
and method of handling the work Is
if anything, becoming more defective.
As an he told of a steel bridge
built over the Kaw river In 1900 at a
cost of $14,000. Since the bridge has
been damaged three times and has been

purest liturgies of churoa closed rour years time, cost-- of

the century. The result is n altogether when
three main bodies ' outlay of have built

of Lutherans have to agree-- j have any
publishing will experienced In time,

from new an Mr. Oearhart
to be called Service reinforced concrete bridge
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of his design, built st Ashland, Kan., In
110. "This bridge," Mr. Oearhart said,
"has been under ten to twelve feet
water five or six times during the past
five years, and It has not bean injured
In the slightest The actual cost of this
bridge was $1,130. A hlght steel bridge
would have cost not less than $3,600.

First Cost Sllsrhtly Higher.
'To reduce the highway bridge expen-

ditures a better system of flnanolng
should be provided to meet the higher
first of permanent structures. The
extra expense, however, will not average
to 80 per aent more than the prtoe now
paid for temporary structures. The plans
and specifications should be prepared by
expert engineers employed by and rep-
resenting the public and not some special
Interests, and they should be approved
by the department and
the work carried on under the direct
supervision of some competent

"Since the bridges and must
be maintained if the roads are to be
used at all, and since they can be made
permanent why not build them right
and do It nowT"

Straight Heats Rule
,At the Grand Circuit

Meet at Syracuse
SYRACUSE, N. T.. Sept. 'l4.-fltra- lght

heat victories ruled at the Grand Circuit
meeting this afternoon, not a race going
beyond the regular limit Single O
scored an easy triumph In the Onondago
2:07 pace, over four other starters.

Carpenter drove Almah to victory in the
1:19 a gainst eleven other starters.
Idora Worthy gave Almah a stern chase
in the first two heats, but fell short on
each occasion coming down the home
stretch. Cox won handily In the $.08

trot piloting Margaret Drulen across the
line to win easily ( with Joan close up,
iRythmell never being a contender.

The Messina Springs sweepstakes for
trotters was won by Bunlooh,

finished ahead of ths field In
the final heat, but the judges ruled
against him on the ground that he ran
part of the distance. The di-

vision event was completed by Etudora
epler, capably handled by Ernest White.
Summary!

Messina Springs Driving club sweep-
stakes for trotters, two In
three, purse, $l,Uu heat Monday:
Bunloch, to. a, Sahib, Miss Bubrosa

(Jonesi ! 1 1
Roy Hlngen, b. s. (Mitchell) $ 1 $
Revelry, blk. g. (White) t t

Also started: Peters Pride, Lord Monte,
Monoma.

Time, 2:2S4. S:234, t 25U.
The Onondaga, 2:07 pace, three-he- at

I'lah, purse, l,uuu:
Slnaie (J.. b. s.. Anderson-wiiKe- s-

(Oosnell) 1 1 1Llttle Oyp
Rastus, tor. g. (McDonald) t I $
Major Ong, b. g. (Murphy) $ $ I

Iso started: Jeanna Hal, Frank Patch.
Ime, IJttk 21041, 2:06'.

2:14 class, three In five, purse.Pacing,
ii.uuu:
C'amella, b. m., (Cox) 1 1 1
Patrick M., blk. c. (Stokes) 1 1 1
Peter 8., b. g. (Grady) I T $

Also started: Joe Patchen III. Fern
Prestollle, EJlsha J., June Forst,

Peter Oakley.
Time, i.vtAi. t.OVA. t:07a.

Roumania Orders
Mobilization of a

Part of Its Army
LONDON, Sept. 14.- -A mobilisa-

tion of Roumanian troops has been or-

dered In preparation for eventualities
following the concentration of Austrian
forces In Transylvania, according to re-

ports from Bucharest, says a Rsutsr dis-
patch from Athena.

ATHENS. Sept. 12 (Via Parts, Bspt.
11) situation on the Roumanian
frontier is not oonstdered immediately
menacing to persons in official
especially In view of the fact that

Is not yet fully prepared for
eventualities. The tensity of the situa
tion has prompted steps, however, for a
closer understanding between Greece,
Roumania and Sorbia, with a view to
eventual action in the event of an an

attack. Bulgaria bas not
been Included In these negotiations, for
It to bow admitted that the Turoo-Bul-gart- en

agreement has been signed
and that Bulgaria will not accept Ser-

bian concessions.

iMl'lEHKilTI.

George" Yardlcy
Snaps Collarbone

At High Practice
Central High school's ball hopes

for IMa suffered a severs Jolt Tuesday
afternoon when Oeor Tardier, who last
year was a star on the championship
Oak Park school eleven of Chicago,
sustained a broken collarbone diving for
the ball. Dr. If. H. Hamilton reset the

probably for
grter of

much wss upon of
,hB of

cost thwt
raters

the bf) o(

the

of

cost

trot

The

later games of the year.
Coach Mulligan put his squad through

a hard practice again yesterday. The
coach Is suffering from want of heavy
line men. Most of the material out Is
light and Mulligan Is anxious to have
some of the heavier fellows In the school
turn out,
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MOTION
PICTURE

Victor Hugo 'a Masterpiece
LES MISERABLES.

A 9100,000 IVodurtlon enacted
by French Hum. Afternoons, 1
to 5, All Sents 10c.

Ma-lit-s, 7 to 11.
Children, 10c. Adults, 23c.

nnAllflFISl TORICHT 8:25
u toat r JAd All This Week

T BTOOX rlUIOT,"
Edward Lynch tiV't?1
"THE SHEPHERD OF THE KILLS"
statuses, IBs Me. vga, tSe, gSo, 60a.

EM
"THE QUITTJSU"

And Three Other Acts.
"THE WHIRLPOOL"

4A And an Assortment 1finWO r.f Klioto-Plav- a. lJO

JtteVvexyUaV

HOUPIHlj

Phone
Bong.
44

Ths Oslr Risk Class Vu4Urllto Clrault
Dillf sUUbm. 1:11.I Bwr Nlihl. s.U.

OtlMr 4ts This Wmis
iMr 1. lKl!r Co..

Its UusloAl KnM.
Wslur fchsoBon Marts
Assls. EUal

itr Cllstoe Oryhsum TrtTM Mki,.
rnesa: MatlBM, Mast Smui iopt Cat anBus., lw si tsw. W. sushi. IDs, Si. Ms JtSIs.

"OMAJtAB rmH OIMTga"
XJ ttTl aU7 BLatsle-so-Bo-eXHfHf Taga,

STAR & 6ARTER SHOW

Frera the Star ft Oarte Taeator, Caloa,
go. Vaudeville Includes "The (treat lei- -
uge"; Willie KUea at Co.; Wolfe
The Aeroplane ti'rl, Anderson tt Tail-ma- n.

Hig Heauty Chorus.
Indies' Dime Mattnss Week Bays.

TURPIN'S DANCING ACADEMY, 2Sth and Farmrn
Opens Monday, Sept. 13th. Adult beginners Monday and Thursday, IP, It Adults
sivm el, Tuesday. Bapt. 14, I P. M. (Note) Only nsw daucos taught In this olae
Hltfh s hool begli.uers Saturday, Hpt. It, I P. M. Pupils joining classes on opening
dale will be given f 1 reduction on ticket. Application received bow. Harney lltl
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.22'a Have the Call!
X 71111 tlss tisB c M to the Vtrrrl
V V el a grort. Rrminfton-UM- C became the fastest

ninf .M am rrm ration In the world.
Whatever mke of Jl rifle you shoot, RwningtoivUMC

Crtridjre will giro 70a bettor eurer result than ooj other
In the world.

Go to the tWiag dcaJW ihe one who &pl&jt the lie
Ball Mark of tamnfto- - UHC.

IU U tell you what sportsmen thank abot those ramcoa
cartridges ee4 We'll show ye Dse Bembiftoa-UM- C .It
Hifles, csagie Knot, Mide-ecuo-a ana Aateioeaing
m a eiass by themselves for lent," easy operation
and ccastet t perlormastce

Sold br ywur home si e I e r sand 11SS
shJmt leading merckestte In Nebraska t

YOUR first chew of
lays the

foundation for lasting
and the more you

chew "PIPER" the more
solidly you build for

of tobacco satisfaction.
To know the real joy

that lurks In tobacco
to get the supreme juicy
richness out of chewing,
chew

Mill 1mm
Caswbf Tsbsres Csiwysf Flsver

Added to the good
taste of the ripe, rich
leaf of "PIPER" is
the zest of its de-

licious "Champagne

in

r) rwYsTOty

content,

a life-

time

Flavor." There you have
a double satisfaction

your chew.

11
UllLLOlV

IS1DC

8U by dsalen every-
where la te aad lee
cat saalta ry, fell- -

tae'4rirEK"flaver.

fitndlSeasd

and we'll send full-- si 10c
cut of "PIPER" and hand-gom- e

leather poach FKXB,
anywhere In u. 0.

The tobacco, pooch and
mailing will cost va 34c,
which we will gladly apsnd

bscaase trial will
make yea ateady user tt
"P1PEK."

AM tJ THE AMEXICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
1
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INTOXICATING UQU0Q ALCOHOL 4

OMAHA, NED.
mi u 11,111 au. 11 .1 niiaa.ijin.i.miisiMia.siai'

f;ji:n;i,.'((i; ,

BssBsMsMfeMtSssnK&aei

FREE "-.:

2

NewYerk

.silaist.Aia.,LiiH.ai,.

'Springs

iVi

Willow Springs Beer
HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TIME

No better beer bxpwed than
"Stan and Stripes" and "Old Time"

Order a ease for your home.

HENRY POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE,
Retail Distribators. Telephone Douglas 2103.

WILLOW SPRINGS BRWG. CO.
Telephone Douflas 1300.

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may Be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful.


